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Paffed in the

W
Second Seffion of the Second Provincial

referved for, and received
Parliament, which wcrc

HIS MAJESTYs AS S E N-T.

An ACrfor the better Divifion of this Province.

T he Royal ..fffent to this A& was promulgated by Prodlamation, bearing date January r, in the year of our Lord 'i8 ,
andfortieth of his Majefly's reign.

1.FOR the better divi"° '' of' t °s Province. Be it enaaed by the King's ofI *k.
cellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative

C-ouncil and Affembly of the Provinceof Upper Canada, conifituted and affen bled by
virtue of and under the authority of an aét paffed in the Parliarnent of Great Britain,
entitled, " An A&to repeal certain.parts of an aa pafled in the fourteenth year of
his-MajefIy's reign entitled, "6 An.AEt for making-more effè&uzil provifion for the go-
vemment of the prövince of Quebec in North Anierica, and to magke further provifi-
on for the government of the faid province,» and by the authority of the fame, That
the Townfhips of Lancafter, Charlottenburg and Kenyon, together with the tra& of
land claimed'by the Saint Regis' Indians, and fuch of the iflands id the River Saint
Lawrence as are wholly, or. in greater part oppofite. thereto, lhall conftitute and form .
the County uf Glengary.

IL And be it furtherAennaed by the authority-aforefaid, That the Townfhips o f Cornwall,
Ofnaburg, Finch and Roxburg, together with ftich of the ifands in the River Saint
Lawrence as are wholly, or in greater part oppofite thereto, fhall con1fitute and form
the County of Stormont..

II1. And be it further enaaed by the autority aforefaid, That the Townliips of Wil-
liamlburg, Matilda, Mountain, and Winchefier, with fich of the iflands.-in the River
Saint Lawrence z3 are wholly, or in greater part oppofite thereto 'do &oeither, c'oafi-
tute and forin the County of Dundas,

Prearn ble.

Co untlyof G.lengjary

County of S:or'moe

County of Diùdas,



LAVIS 0F '111E PR,'OVINCE 0F CIPPEA CANADA,

IV. Andlc îf fur.--fer enaaiedby the arthorityaforefaid, That the Town!hips of H:twlr-

CouwzP f PrrfcoIt. bury, Lonoueiiil wi'b the trair of land in its rear, Alfred, ind Plantagenet, with fu-.h
of he llndsin heOttawva River, as are whollv. or in greater part oppofite t4erct.-

fbiall conflitute and form the County of Prefcott.

V.AQd le 1mrU rr enaa.f? 4teath,'rity aicrefad That the Tnçrn$ilps of Clarence,
c~u~t 0fRqO~'l.Cumb.zrIand, 'GIotuef1er, 0fP'> 0d4IO Rufl&J 1 nd Cam>r;dge, w ith uch of the iflards in

the River Qttatta -2s Pre rhu.l;', or in areater part Qppofite there-to, ulial coîiflitute
and form the County ol Ru'ý1èèL

p.~.V1. And t'e it furiher .naW-d by élte au! kority arorefraid, Th it the Count les t)f Glengary,
iLq.rn So~oewntDuadis, 1'ef-ott aaiUf ell comPlâtuteand forrathe'E3ftern Difri&t.

V11. krid le it -furthier enatrted £y lhe authority i.forujai.4, That the"Townfhiips of Ed-'
C~7fvcCrrvLl~wiri:fbuor, AugufCa, Vc d-O!r n the llic!eau,. Marliborou~gh, Montagué, and
Ce cýy r P.Z; . 1("n ra! !;; N 0 t han è Scih (1,aw.;cr, tgethrwi th fi:ch of thbexifl and's i n the Ri %et

sintLýwrence Pç 2rt mll0, 6T ini greater part oppofite thereto, Iall couftitute and
ïOrm the -County of Grenville.

'1111. Andlitrlratd l;y tJé azliho-ry'atorefaid, Th3t il-î Town niïps ofEU!,z2-
C:tm'y~'fLccds Yori, (4nrlutrEng what 'vas fortnerly càPed Efc)Lanfdown, Leedis,

~Q~r. 1>urersElrlkvan~'Kiteytogethtr,ý-ith fucb of t-he iflands ini the
* R~~"r a::, L~re' ais are 'vho]ly, orýin greater part oppofite t«hereto, do couftitute

.Zrpdýcforw. the Cour.!y o! Leeds.

IX Ad leifù0ir mic i~ i atlriyaorèraid. Thi~t the T-owvnflipslof Nepean,

(,jwt~ PC';id ~&iththetr:.'& of Tand t., be here-fter laid out into Townfhiips, between Nepean ànd a
line ch-'wn North fixtten clmgre;'l"lefl frorn -tic North Weft angle of tbe -Towisfliip,
of Crofby, uni 1 it in'terfeas the O-t aw, River, with fuch of the iflands ini te "*~id i
ver as 3re wholly. or lu greater p-art op.poýfite thereto, fliali c ,naitute and fcorm the
zCounty of Carleton.

I)i;?iriêj7 of Jon.X. An le-r uiker eýa1îd ,Y*thearu thori:y:tzE>-refoid, 'l'at the Counties of Grenv!1li;
tchC/fl.Leedis andCarleto.-, do cobiftitute aid form. the D)iftria of j»hnfowzi.

rCJZZ)of Pi'tf. X.And le it rurthuer riiaed by -the authority aroictaid. That Hôwe Ifland,. ard fo rnue&
-of the preferi Cc*unt) inf Onaý, s;ýÉ1,~o age2'ter -atopfiléej t

Tow nfliip of-Pittiburg,b1e part, oi t faid Townûiip of Pt~ug

XIL. And be it furiber tnafiel 1y t.he auithor-ity a ~IhThat N;olfe Ifland and IGage
lfland, an:d fo. much of (-bc faid Count ofQro~ swh'y ri ra
ter part 'oppofite to thé, To*n(Ê"i of "-gIc, d6 'éotft.tutr ani rtn th

T~ -'vai



PASSED IN THE SECOND SESSION OF THE SECOND PARLIAMENS*

Xiil. Mndte itfurzker e,t9ed by 2k atktori3y akare!aid,*That the refidue of t6e faid 7or/mip of Arnt.
County of Onitario do conflituteè and form the Townfhip of Amberfi Ifland.hej

XIV. And be it further enafied y the authoriry af'orefaid» That the Towrîtbips of Pittf-
SK:p"gflon, Loulghboroiigh, PortlancI Hinchinbroke, Bedford, aund Wolfe 103and Cc;untyofFrontnue

c!o conflitute and formthe.Countyof Frontenac.

XV. And be it further ezuad by tke authority atoreraid, That the Townffhips of Erneft'
Town,. Fredetickfbu;g, Adolphuflown, Richmond, Camden (diflinguiffhed by being
called C;rnden Eaft,) Amhert 1fland, and Sheffield, do conflituté and form the incor--
potated Countiesof Lenox'and Addington.

XVI. And be if fuiber enaaied îy the âuthorily aira;od, That the Town(hiips of syd-
Dey, Thurlow, the tra& of land occupied ly the Mo1bzaks'. Hungerford, Huntingdon,9
and Rawdon, doé con flitute and forrn the County of Hati.ngs.

XVII. Arzd be h' fartber ena6ledby the authority a~roref'aid, That the Towat'hips of Ame-
Iiafhvrg, HalIowelI, Sophiafburg, and Maryfburg, with fuch of t1"h& iflands in the.Bay
.0f Quintè -anid Lake Q--tar.io, as aie wholly, or in greater part, oppoie thereto, andi
fitich as were flot' fcrmeily incruded ini the County olIOntario, do coriffitute arnd forci
the CouR.ty cf Prince: Edward.

XVIII. Andbe it ju(raer aL1ed fy the .aut.bWtiy aforefaid, That the cunùt'es o? Fronte.-
ratIe'rincor orit d 'Counaties of Lenox anad Addingtoh, H&ansadPic d

%v3rd, wzit~h -al that trza& o? country which lies between 'the Difiri6* of Johnfiown- and
I une drawn'Nort'h, fuixteen degre es Weft from.tbe Nbrtb, Weftangle of the Town(hip

()f Rawdo rifl l't in'!.e rffeas the .Nortýhern limitscf'the Pro vince,. tôgether'with 2J.1 the
ifLndsj*àthe OttawaRiver xlhollyeor în gricater p art oppofite thereto, do, conftitute
and fÉcrin the Midland DiftrfiEt.

XIX. And 1,é '! ftir1ihr ewaElcd ly the authorUy, 42j"refizid, That flhe Towýnfhips -of Mfur.
rV,'T rmabë, HlIcflmand, Hamiltonr, Elnwick, Percy and Seymouir, with the penin 't

fula oI Nev'c.a*f1e, do conflitute andform th-e C6unty of Northumberland.

XX.. -And lTe it .fi*rt ler enaeied tj, the aulAority afor\efaid, That- the Townfluips of Hope,
Clirke and 1JiMiii ong w-ih a-il thé'traët o land' hreaýfxer tO ibe laiid out mnto Tcwn.
lips, ih l hýies» tte- Southw*rd oi-t-be fmli sabive- the Rice Larké, and -t le

ceitnuicaioàbeteen tmand btw*en flic ERaern bô unzdary o? the Townilp of,<
Ho0pe, and the Weflern, bo)undýaryof : the, -Tdw'n{hip -ef. -Darlirgtori, produced Nur rUi-

!ieen degrees Weft, unitil (bey. interfe&t either.of the faid* lakes,-or. threcommunicati*
on.etiwee iÉ<hall >orffituîn_ If-rr'hé-Ceut fDrai

d. ikezg S ciigh, okictdn t peinfiula»Etobicoe Mmrkhami
Va* g!ati rg, Wlmchuirch., fibade Gwhr~ury> and ie. tra&oft dhe'aie

rncorporated cozx-ý
ies. of Leizox ard
rlddington.

ýoun1y of Hfafliam

Counzty cf
Edweard.

prie,

/lumberlaad.
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County of for:.

RiwU o tr

CGenu of S m:ee

Di|?r1i of Ne:vca
tie, to be eventna
ly dedared by prc
d'tmatiojn.

Part or ie Tirc',
Jhip of Clanford ad
ded to te,'oijhi
Oj inbro-k.

Firni Riding of th
un~îty of Lincol:

to be laid out into Townthips, lying between the Conuty of Dtbam and the Laka
Simcoe, do conàitute and form the EafI Riding of the County of York.

XXII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, That the Town(hips of Be.
verly and Flamborough, the latter divided into Flamborough Eaft and Weil, fo much
of the traQ of land upon the Grand River in the occupation of the Six Nations In-
dians, as lies to the Northward of Dundas-fireet, and all the land between the faid
trat and the Ea4 Riding of the County of York, with the referved lands in the rear of
the Townfliips of Blenheim and Blandford, do cànftitute and forn' the Wen Riding
of the Countv of York.

XXIIL And be it furiher enaed by-the authority aforefaid,. That Matcbedafh, Gloucef-
ter, or Penetangueihine, together with Prince Wiliiam Henry's {liand, and all the

, land lying between the Midlanid liftrit and a line produced due North froin a cer-
tain fixed boundary (at the di.lance of about fifty miles North Wea from the outiet

or Burlington.Bay) 'till it in-erfeas the Northern limits of the province, do confli-

tute and form the County of Simcoe.

XXIV. And te it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That the Counties of Nor-

thumberland, .Dùrharn, York and Simcoe, do conftitute and for~m the Home Dilirit.

XXV. Provided amways,- and it is hereby further ena&ed, That when,. and fo- foon as the

faid Counties of Northumberland and Dutham (ball make it fatisfa&orily appear to

the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Perfon adminiflering the government of

this province, that there are one thoufatnd fouls within the faid Counties, and that fix

of the Townfhips therein do bold Town Meetings according to Law, then thé. aid

Counties, witb all the land in their rear, con5ned between the.i extreme boundaries,

produced North, fixteen degrees Weil, until they interfea the Northern. limits of

the province, (hall, and are hereby declared to be a feparate Diaria, to be caIled the

Difari& of Newcaftle. And the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Perfqn admini-

flering the government of the province, is hereby authórized upon fuch proof'as, a-

forefaid, to declare the fame by Proclamation any time within one year after the Came

fhall be Io enlablifhed, as to hirn (hall feerm moft fit.

XXVI. And be it. further enatte.d by the authority aforefakd That fo màuch of the

Townfhip of Glanford as. is now comprehended; between the Southern boun.da-

p ry of the Townihip of Binbrook, and. the, boundary of the Six Nation Indians

land, be added to the -faid Townfhip ofBinbrook, an.d become. part thescef.

e
J.

.. 0. . 14 t e T
X XVII. And be it further enaed- by the authority aforefaid, Tha he Thowaihps oi

Clin ton, Grimfby, Saltfleet, Barton, Ancafler, Glanford, Binbrook, Gainfborougb,

and Cailor, do cnftitute and. fori the.Fii Riding.of the CoUty of Lincoln



PASSED INTI E SECOND SESSION OF TUE SECOND PARLIAMEN.

XXVIII. And be it further enat'Jed by the authority aforefaid, That the Townihips of SecondRidingofthe
Newark, Grantham and Louth, do 'conftitute and form the Second Riding of County of Lmcolu.

The toum rg torD),.
the County of Lincoln. Provided always, That the Town and Town(hip of New- r
ark, now generally called Weft Niagara, be henceforth declared and called the m., to le called the
Town and Town(hip of Niagara refpe&ively. 7""t cuhip

of Ysagara.

XXIX. And te it further enaaerd !y the authority- aforejaid, Thit the Townalips
of Stamford, Thorold, and Pelham, do conftitute and form the Third Riding of
the County of -Lincoln.

rhirdiding of the
County of Lincola.

XXX. And be it further enaaed by thé authority iforefaid, That the Tornfhips of FourthRidingoJthe
Bertie, Willoughby, Crowland, Humberflorre, and -Wainfleet, do conflitute and county of Lincoln.
form the FourLh Riding of the County ·of Lincoln.

XXXI. And be it further enaé7ed by the authority aforefaid, That the tra& of land on Cuinty OF eti
each fide of the Grand River, nuiw in the occupation of the Six Nations In- dimand.
dians, and lying to the Southward and South-Eàft of Dundas-fireet, do confti-
tute and, form 4he County of -ialdimand.

XXXII. And 4e it further ena0ed by the authority aforerfad, That the -faid Cour.- Diflria OfNiagar4

ties of Lincoln and Haldimand, with fuch of the iflnds. of this -province ly-
ing in -the River Niagara, or Lake Erie, as are wholly or in greaier part adja-
cent -theteto, together with the Beach at' the heàd of lake Ontario, between
the outilet of Burlington Bay anfd. the .Tomnfhip of iSaltfleet, and togetherk with
the promontory between :the faid Surliagton Bay -and Coats Paradife, -do cou-
îit'ute and -forrn the Diftri& of Niagara.

XXXIIU. And be iturther e d-iyahe autherity aforefaid, That the 'Townlhips of CoUnty ofNorfolk.
Rainham, Walpole, Woodhoufe, Charktteville,' Walfingham, Houghtow, Middle-
ton, Windham, .and Townfend, together with Turkey Point and promontory of
Long. Point, do conaitute and form the County of Norfolk.

XXXIV. Ad be it further enat7edlby the authority aforefaid, That the triangular tra& Addition to the
of land heretofore called Townjend -Gore, be added to the Townlhip of Btr- Trotvnhip of Bur.
ford, and to become part thereof. ford.

XXXV. And te it further eniabled by the authority aforefaid, That the Town{hips of Bur- Couny of Oxford.
ford, Norvich, Derehai, Oxford upon, the Tbames, Blandford, -and Blenheim,
do conflitute and form the County of Oxford.

XXXVI. And be it further -encd by the àathority aforefeid, That the Townfhips County of Middle-
of London, Werttnfter, Dorchefler, YarmouT, Southwold, Dunwich, Aldbo- fex.
tough, and Delaware, do confttute and form the County of Middlefex,
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C-;ut-zty of iCent.

Coun!vy ~Ifl

14'Vers Dijflrift.

Period, f-ec.

XXX Vil. And & itflirkhr enaý.frd'by the auahcri1y -afùciJard, ihwit thé -couhties 'of
Norklir, Os*ord and Midditfex 'wù.h' fo much of thbis proviiW&ý îs Ili!$ to e
UwcPaward 'of thIe Hôrne'Difri&, ;ýnd the Dialiif ýo& 'Niagara -to the Sôu.hwa.rd
of L*le TILrn, and betwe*e'n thÉtm and :a line c1ravn 'due SNrhf~ :fi.czd
boundary (where the Etacrrninofft lirnit oVýf thre Towrafhip bf 'f6rd-itVtCTès
the River Th 3tes) 'till it arrives at Lake Hueon, do cenfiitute and for-in the
Diaria of London.

XXXVIII. And be it furthfer enaaed 1-y tie aue,,ori!y qforefaid, That tHe-T'iwnfhips-of
Dover, Cliatharn, Camden. difiiiigi(hed by being called Cimden VVefi, tlie
Mor-avian tr-& of land, cdalred Orf,)rd, -diftingu'i(ed by O'ff&d Noith and Sout,-h,
H-ow.rd, I-Iarwich, Raleigli, Romrney., Tilbumy, divided into, E;àft -ac WVef1, witi
the Towr(hýip on the River Siniclaiir, occup.-ed by the Siawney. Indianst toge.
ther with the illands in the Lakes Erie and Sinclair wholly or in greaterpaàrt
oppôfit-4 thereto, do conftute 'and foin -the 'Coùunty of K-nt.

XXXIX. And bp it firIcr enàcjed by: the'au*thoriy àf6refid, Thrit the Towr3fhips
ovf Rlochefler, Merlea, Gosfleld, Maidllone, Sandwich, Coichefler, Malden,,- avd
t1je traëls of lanid occupied by the 1-uron and other Indiaus upon- the Stfait,
t igeth'er with fuch of the iflands as are àin Lakes Erie, ýSinclaàir, or 'the-Straits,
do conflitute and formn the County of Efex.

XL. And be it fut-ther enaacd by the authorily ýafrrefaid, That the counties. of
Efllex and KCent, together -wt fo rnuch -of this provmnce as is niot -incltded
within any other diftriEt ilereof, do conflt.ule and f.1ro the IVefÎcern -DiRiria.

XLI. And te ;t further enaaed by tke aueliority iaforefaid, That this a, ior n
part. thereof, '(hýai take'-effc'q until frbcz suhd afLtr -t-ie fourtèentIi "dày of Po.
bruary. next.
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An ACT te a~nend part cf an aa paffed in tht thirty-fourtk yeer ef ~he rèignof ~
Aiaj*-~y, eniitled, " An A~ to cjlaHjJh a &p~rior Gourt 'of (-ivil ea7d ~Crirnina1 Ju-.
rVdi~,ion, <md ta regulate f Le Court cf Appeau," and a![o ta a;nend aud repeal J'arî
f £<j~ .a~ - pffed in the îhirty feveiuh year . of tht reign cf hi, M~ijefiy, eut il ted,

An A~I for regua:ing ~'he ha~iice oj tht Court cf. King's .Rençfi,'> trnd tfr nike
Jurdier proo~jiun rcfpc~ting the faine. r

2Ihe Royal AffeI2î te this A~t was promulgàted by Prodamationbearing ddte januaiy i, in- tht
year of aur Lord z8oo, avzdfar:ictlz cf hi: MajeJly's reigu

I.\VT-fl~R~AS by an aa p~ffed lxi thethirty-fourth year 0$ ~he ~reign'ôIb~i
Majefty, eut itled, "An A~. to eftablifh a Superior Couit of~ Civil ànd

Crirnjnzd JuTirdialon, and io *regu1a~e the~Court' of Kp~ieals," i~ is ena&ed,
That no perfon fLali be arrefied or holden to. bail upon any procefs *iffuing
out of the todrt oF King's Bench in a civil fuit, unI~fs an a~davit be firft
ma~ké by The 'phlntiff, th~t' the ~fendant ~s jx~ft1y :~nd~. t~uW :ind~bt~d ta hlm

*a furr certain, which togethêr 'witI~ 'the aercotuit fôr whicb it bt~ame due,
<hall be f~,ectfied, and alro that tht ~about tô teave the eVoneti vedly believ~s the defendant iswith iliten't~to' aefraud bis creditors; and
whereis mariy perfuxs ;having contra&ed dcbts iii ibis province,;have fraudu-
ieraly l~ft the ,fa'~rne befQre their creditors can have fufllcier~i Wno~ledge of their'
inteî~'tion, LÇ0 as fafely t~ r~a~e<tii~.éaffid~vit by the faîd aa required; for re-
£nedy thereof, Be it ena&ed by tht King's muR excellent Majefly, byan~&
watb the advice and confent of tht Legiflati~e Council and Affembly of the
Province of Upper Caixida, conftituted 'and affembled~ by 'vir(ue 'of, ~id- under
the authority of an àE~ paff&1 in 'the Parliarment ol Gr~mt Britain, entitled" An

* to'?e~eal i~Èt~in p~àits of ~ ~aet paIr~d in tht fourteentl year of h~8 M.
jefty's rcign, entitled, " An A~ for making more effe&ual provifion for: tbeL
governrnent of the province of Quebec in North America, and ta make fur- -

ther. provifion -for the governrnent of tht faid<province," 'aud l~y tht authori-
ty of.tbe fame, That in ordtr ta *hold ~nyjSer~on to:bail inany civil fuit j~ 45Vdavit f~ir hcld-
tht faid court of J.Cing's. Bencb, it lhall be fiifficient that tht faid a flidavit (which '~ ~ bail.
niay be made by tht :pIairs~iff, 'his fervant or ag~tix) b~fdes ftating: tbe~ caufe of
a&iôn in the matiner iii the fdid a& mentione~, da alfo'ftate. that: tbe~depo-
nent 19 apptehcnfive that the defendant L ulli iea~e the. province. without paying
bis dehts. . . .

Il. And for the more effe&ual ~evention of fuch fraud~lent pra&ices as. a- Ca. aJ refp. rnay
for~r~id, be it ena~e4 .by tht. azdhority afarefaid, That in cafe the plaintif. in any. be fued eut aJ~er
a~iun raow pendin~, or hcrcafter ta b~ brought iu the faid Court, his fervant, Cz~hO1Z brou~ht.

r..;
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or agent fhall, at any time after a&ion brought and before final judgment, be
apprehenfive that the cefendant will leave the province without paving his debts
it fhall a1ïd may -be 1hwfuil to and for the faid pleintiff, his fervant, or agent,
having made and filed fuch affidavit as aforefaid, to fue out a writ of capias
ad refpondendum, and to caufe the faid defendant to be thereupon arrefled and
Lb1den to bail, which bail if the faid writ (hall have been fued vut after ap-
pearance made, hall be bail to the affion.

ithLout, c: I.. Provided nevertheIefs. and1ie .it enaqed ly the auority e'oreraid, That the fru'
ing out of fuch writ fhall -not be taken or con0rued in any- mannee to affe&
any procerdings theretofore had in the fald n&ion ; but the fame fiall continue
in like manner as if the faid writ had been fued out at the commencement
thçreof,, any law to the contrary notwithflanding..

Condition of the 1. And e it rurther enaald by the aulhority aforefaid, That the conòition of e-
rcognizance, very recognz!ice .cf bail to the a&on -albe fuch · that the cognizors there-

of fhall not become liable. inlefs the defendant ihall leave the province with-
out having paid the debts for vhich fuch aétion fhall have been brought.

Afft'dczvi( on no. V. And be it fur her eiaaed ly the authority aforefaid, That no writ of .Capias ad
ai Ca. S'a. fatisfaciendum, fhall iffue in zgy aélioç ncwpending. or. hereafter to be .brought

in the faid court, unlefs an. aidavit .be firft made and filed by the plantiff,
his fervant, or agent, in t.he minner herein above direeed, with refpel to hold-
ing to bail, that lie .is apprehenfive that the. defendant will leave the province
withçut paying his debts, or that he bath reafon to believe that the .4efen-
dant hath fecreted or removed his effe&s,- or hath made forne fecret and frau-,
dulent conveyance ihereof in ordfer to prevent the fame fro m being takep in

execution.

VI. Provided nczerthele f, and be it furthier enacted by, the authority aforefaid That

nothing herein contained fhall be. confirued or takn. in any manner to affe&

the right .of the bail .to take and furrtnder the..defendant.im difaarg ofbem-

felves.

Provifional arref
o- debtors by war-
rant from anyjuf-
fice oj the peace.

V IT. And be it further enacted by ,the uthc'riy afore(aid, That in cafe the -plain-

tiff in any afaion now .pending 'or hereafter to be brought in the .faid cotit, his

fervant, or agent, at any tirne befoire or after final judgment, ana belore the

debt for which fuch aaion 4(ball have been ·brought is ýpiid -or fatisfied, fhall be

apprehenfive that the defendar1t- wiJl leave- the -piovince .without paying his
debts, pnd that he may leave the famer before Ihecan be arrefted and holden te

bail, or taken in- execution as aforeftid, it ihall and may be lawful te and for
any of his Majefiy's Juflices of the Peace upon oatb thereof made before him,

by the faid plaintiff, his fervant, or agent, 'to iffue his -warant, and :caufe the

faid defendant to te arrefed and detained, until he can be ferved with the
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proper procefs of the faid court : Provided rreverthelefs, That the time of fuch de-
tention Ihall in- nu cafe exceed the fpace of eight days.

VIII. An.d be- it further enacted by the àuthôrity afore faid, that fo much of an a&i
paffed in the thirty-feventh year of the reign of his prefent Majefty, entitled,
" An A& for regulating the pra&ice of the Court of King's Bench," as ena&s
that the parties may plead to iffue in the office of the Clerk of the Crown
and Pleas of this province, iii and for the feveral diftri&s thereof, and alfa
that every Monday in the courfe of the year, except Eafler Monday and Chrift-
rnis Day, in cafe, it (hall happen on a Monday, Ihalil be a return day for the
return of writs ilfuing out of the faid court of King's Bench, and alfo that the
plaintiF fhall caufe the defendant to be ferved with the writ of fummons and
that no milage fhall be allowed for Mhe fame, <hall be, and the .fame is hereby
repeaied.

IX. Provided neverthelefs, and be it further enacted by the äuthority afore(aid, That
the faid office of the Clerk of the Crown and Pleas (hall be an office for iffu-
ing tlie original procefs of the faid Court, and alfo for iffuing writs of capias.
.Ud fatisfacienidum.

C H A P. IM.

An Act to alter the method of 'performing flatute duty on the Highways and Roads
ivithin this Province.

'l he Royal Afent to this Aél was promulgated by Proclamation, bearing date January r, in the

year of our Lord i8oo, andfortieth of .Majefly's reign.

1. \ HEREAS by àn àR paffed in the thirty-third year of his Majefly's reigt,
it is ena&ed, that the highways and roads in, and through every Pa-

rifli, Townfhip, or reputed Townfhip, (hall be cleared, repaired and maintained
by the inhabitants thereof; andi whereas it is expedient that the proportions of
labour to be performed under the fàid fatute fbould be alteted, Be it enaaed by the
King's mofl excellent M3jefly, by and *ith the advice and confent of the Legifia-
tiveCouncil and Affembly ôf the Province dô Upper-Canada, conflituted and affem-
bled by virtue of, and under the authority of an áR, paifed in the parliament of
Great-Britiin, entitled an aa to repeal cetain parts of an a61 paffed in the fourteenth
year of his Majefly's reign, entitjed " An àa for making more 'effe&ual provifion
for the g.vernment of the Province of Quebec in North Atnerica, and to make fut-
ther provifion for the government of the faid Province," and by the authority of
the lame, That from and .after the firft day of March next, fo Such of the afore-
mentioned a& as enaas that-every perfon being a boutholder, or freeholder, Ïhall be
obliged to work on the roads for, and during the fpace,-of twelve days fhall
be, and the fame is hereby -repealed.

Il. .Axd be it urther ena&ed by the authorty aforefaid, T hat froitr¶d after th¢ day*
af>refaid, evcry inhabitant houfholder included, or inferted in or upon the affeffi-
ment roll of any Parifh, Towvfhip, reputed Townfhip or place, ihali (in proportion
to the eflimate of bis real and perfonal property thereon) be taken, rated and beid
liable to work on the highwaysand roads iii eich. and every year, as fôllows : thàt is
to fay, if his property be rated at not more than one hundred pounds, then bis
proportion of labor on the highways ïball ngt exceed fix days; if at more than
one hundred pounds and not mnore than two hundred pounds, eight days ; if at more
than two hundred and not tmore than three huzdred pounds, ten days ; if at moie
than three hundrec, pounds' twelve days.
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